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IN WILDERNESS IS THE
PRESERVATION OF THE WORLD
—Thoreau

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1969

JRAMA DEPARTMENT PRESENTS "THE MASTERBUILDER"
Curtain rises at 8:30 p.m.
Friday night for the first of two
)erformances of Henrik Ibsen's
)lay "The Master Builder" on
he George Fox College campus.
The "theater-in-the-round"
ityle production has been in relearsal for more than 7 weeks.
The seldom-done play is from
[bsen's final symbolic phase and
;hould especially interest students of the realist who is better
cnown for his works "Hedda
3abler" and "Doll's House."
The tri-Ievel arena set with
Dorch columns and fragmentized
.vails, will symbolize the fragiienting which occurs in the play
o the personality of the Master
Builder, often considered to be
:he playwright himself.
"The Master Builder" is one
if three major productions by
he drama department this year.
Director is assistant professor of
drama, Mrs. Jo Kennison.
Two Newberg area students
ire in the production. The leading roles are Cliff Samuelson,
Portland junior, as the Master
Builder, and Carolyn Leslie,
Dundee sophomore as Hilde,

who represents youth knocking
at his door.
The clerk is Kaja Fosle, played by Kathy Lallement, Fresno,
California, junior. The Master
Builder's wife is portrayed by
Letah Childs, Kodiak, Alaska,
junior, and his oldest colleague is
Knut Brovik, played by Bob
Hicks, a junior from Carmel,
California. The young draftsman
is Ragnar Brovik, portrayed by
sophomore Terry Dalke, Venezuela. Dr. Herdal, the family
confidante, is Pattie Schatz, a
Dundee junior.
Technical staff chairmen are
Bob Hicks and Cliff Samuelson,
production; Mark Moore, stage
manager; Carolyn Cadd, publicity; Marlaine Repp, costumes;
Keith Hughes, lighting; Kathy
Lallement, properties; Stan
Morse, house; and Howard
Phillips, make-up.
Tickets are $.75 for students
and $1 for adults. Any receipts
over expenses will go for new
stage lighting and light control
for Wood-Mar auditorium which
is slated to be renovated in time
for use in the May Day drama
production.

GFC'S NEW DEAN OF FACULTY
Dr. Arthur O. Roberts, chairman of the Division of Religion
it George Fox College, has been
appointed as the college's Dean
jf Faculty.
Roberts, who has been acting
lean following the resignation of
Dr. George H. Moore last
spring, has been at George Fox
since 1953.

college's Intensified Studies program for high ranking students.
Roberts is a 1944 graduate of
George Fox, then Pacific College. He has a divinity degree
from Nazarene Theological Seminary, and a doctorate from
Boston University.
He is a frequent contributor
to Friends Church publications

Cliff Samuelson wilt play the title role in Ibsen's The Masterbuilder
Carolyn Leslie will play the role of Hilde Wangel.

WOOD-MAR RESTORATION PAID
GEORGE FOX DRIVE
"OVER THE TOP"
A drive to raise $30,000 to
restore the chapel and top floor
of Wood-Mar Hall on the college
campus has gone "over the top"
George Fox officials report.
Started last February, the
campaign for funds has reached
$30,018. Gifts ranged from $2
to an anonymous $5,000.
Major contributors were Publishers Paper Co., $500; the
Jackson Foundation of Oregon,
$2,800; and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Heacock, Portland,
$2,000.
Any additional funds received
will be used for campaign expenses and further remodeling,
according to Maurice Chandler,
development officer.
Remodeling has already started. Target date for completion
is set for March 1.
The chapel is located on the
third floor of the landmark brick
building erected in 1911.
In 1962 state fire authorities
said the top floor was a fire
hazard when heavily occupied
and ordered only limited use of
the building. A later ruling declared the building a "historic
X..11

way to the top floor will not be
necessary.
Remodeling includes installation of a sprinkler system in the
basement, on the main floor corridor and in the auditorium. An
improved heating system is being
installed and the auditorium will
include new seating increasing
capacity to 600.
The building, which now
houses administrative offices and
mail center, was constructed
originally at a cost of $30,000
after Mrs. Amanda Woodward
and Mrs. Evangeline Martin
stumped the rural countryside in
a horse-drawn buggy contacting
600 donors.

ENROLLMENT UP
Enrollment at George Fox
College for the winter term is
394, three more than fall term
registration.
The winter enrollment compares to 383 last winter when
enrollment dropped 6 from the
fall term.
This term's freshman class is
the largest with 122 students.
There are 117 sophomores, 78
juniors and 74 seniors.
C n r n l l m o n t ic a k n u t ft r\e*r r p n t
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Above, interior of a Greek red-figured cup showing Athene
pouring a libation for Hercules.
The greatness of an artist lies in his ability to take art out of
felt-lined cabinets and combine it with utility, making basic household objects both beautiful and practical.
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CALENDAR
21-23 Wagner's Flying Dutchman 8:00 p.m. Civic Auditorium
23 Student Recital
28 Symphony Concert; Philippe Entremont, Pianist, 8:30 p.m.
30 GFC Music Faculty Recital
5 Theodore UUman, pianist, Chapel presentation
6 Student Recital
6 Julliard String Quartet, Portland State College, Old Main
Building 8:30 p.m.

We can get tickets for the Saturday Matinee of the Flying
Dutchman for $2.50 apiece, but the money must be in all at once.
If you are interested, talk to me as soon as possible.
Don't miss the student recitals this month. All applied music
students will be featured in one or the other, so all of our most
talented people will be heard.
The Symphony Concert this month should be very good. On
the program are Lalo's "Overture to 'Le Roi D'Ys," the Saint-Saens
"Concerto for Piano and Orchestra No. 2 in G minor," and
Bruckner's "Symphony No. 3 in D minor."
Theodore UUman needs no introduction to GF students. He's
back for the third year, this time for a chapel presentation which
I know will be enjoyed by all. This man is the most relaxed,
spontaneous concert artist that I have ever seen. He enjoys what he
is doing and makes it fun for the audience as well.
The Julliard String Quartet will be at Portland State on February 6. They are being sponsored by Reed, Portland State, Lewis
and Clark, and Marylhurst Colleges with the University of Portland. On their program will be Purcell: Chacony for String
Quartet; Webern, String Quartet op. 28; Mozart, Quartet in E flat
Major, K 428; and Beethoven, op. 131, No. 14, in C sharp Minor.
* * * *
What is the role of music in the lives of Christians? I want to
hear your ideas on the subject. I will print excerpts from the
best answers I get in the next issue. If you have opinions or ideas
on this subject drop them in the campus mail for box 348.

GFC Hosts Visiting Scholar

Staff writers: Carolyn O'Connor, Rilla Rami, Linda Heyerly,
Louise Strait, Rosanne Bruce, Paul Tower.

was professor of history and
president of Friends Bible College from 1946-1964. He currently lives in Glendora, California and is Associate Professor
of History at Azusa Pacific.
Jackson has a bachelor of arts
degree from Marion College and
a masters degree from the University of Kansas where he also
was a Phi Beta Kappa.

Entered second class at the post office at Newberg, Ore. 97132

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
I was interested in the question raised in Howard Phillips's
recent column, i.e. "I would like to know why there are not more
black students at GFC?"
There was the inference that one reason could be because of
prejudice on the part of the administration.
I have traveled throughout the state of Oregon this fall, visiting high schools with the college admissions counselors from 20
northwest independent colleges. It is interesting to note that of
the 500 students in over 100 high schools who sat in on the GFC
presentations, only one was a negro. He is a native of Africa and
is planning to come to GFC.
At Washington High and Jefferson High in Portland, both
with high concentrations of negroes in their student bodies, I did
not have one negro attend my presentation.
The catalogue specifically states, "George Fox College invites
students of all races and creeds to participate in its educational program." Pictures are not required on our application blanks. There
is no reference or inquiry on our application blanks which would
reveal a person's race. All applicants are considered by the same
criteria.
The limited number of negro students on our campus does not
reflect an attitude of discrimination on the part of the administration. It reflects an absence of applications from negro students.
—Allen Hadley
Associate Director of Admissions

SAVE STATIONERY—
SF.ivrn TTHMF. A f!RF.Kf!TCArT

Sheldon Jackson, president of
Friends Bible College in Haviland, Kansas, for 18 years, will
be a visiting scholar in history
at George Fox College for this
winter term.
Jackson, who is completing
work on a doctoral degree at the
University of Southern California, during the last four years,

The visiting professor has
authored works "History of Kansas Yearly Meeting" and "English Quakers Visit Kansas." His
doctoral thesis is "Henry Dalton,
Southern California Ranchero."
Scheduled to be published this
year is "English Quakers Tour
California."
Jackson is the second visiting
scholar under a new program
instituted by the college this
year. Dr. Lester DeKoster, Director of Libraries at Calvin College (Michigan), lectured in Political Science during the fall
term.

No Whiskey for Woodmar Hall?
George Fox College workmen
were startled to discover a whiskey bottle on this traditionally
"dry" campus.
But the bottle appears to be at
least 57 years old.
Clayton Brown, one of several
workmen carrying out a $30,000
remodeling project on the third
floor auditorium of Wood-Mar

being torn out from the stage
area. The building was erected
in 1911.
It bears a label bearing the
name F. Zimmerman and Co.,
Portland, Oregon.
George Fox was founded by
the Quakers who have traditionally been opposed to any kind of
liquor. "And to think we've had
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GEORGE FOX OFFERS
ISRAEL SUMMER SCHOOL
By Howard Phillips
Hilde (seriously): Something within me urged and goated me to
come here—it was as though something beckoned me and lured
me on.
Master Builder (eagerly): That's it. That's it, Hilde! There's a
troll in you, just as there is in me; and it's the troll in us that summons the powers ouside us; and then, whether we like it or not,
we're forced to give in.
This excerpt from the Master Builder gives an inkling that it is
a dark and symbolistic play.
Mrs. Kennison said about Henrik Ibsen, the playwright: "He
was the father of realistic theatre. All the conventions we are used
to now—the box set, the actors really feeling or living their parts,
the serious and relatively untheatrical approach to the play, the
flat and realistic speech, the look into lives of common people—all
these conventions were pioneered by Ibsen."
The Master Builder, was, according to many, the playwright
Ibsen himself. The analogy between building houses and building
plays is apt. But the tragic outcome of the play was for Ibsen
apparently a way of exercising from his own spirit the troll of which
he spoke so often in the play.
This seldom-done play is from Ibsen's final symbolic phase.
It should, therefore, be of interest to students of the great realist
who know him for Doll's House or Hedda Gabler.
The incompleteness of the arena set symbolizes what occurs
in the play to the personality of the Master Builder himself.
Carolyn Leslie, the female lead, who plays the part of Hilde,
says, "Ibsen creates a most interesting character named Hilde
Wangel. She is the typical new girl of Norway, who comes knocking on the Master Builder's door. Her ambition is to see Masterbuilder Solness at the top of the tower.
Hilde's youth and exuberance creates a great contrast with the
other characters.
She and the Masterbuilder are both idealistic, striving together
to see their dream fulfilled. She is very domineering with him;
realizing she herself can not climb the tower, she urges the Masterbuilder to climb. She has the same untamed zest teenagers do
when they play "chicken." Hilde is searching for a thrill—she
doesn't get disappointed."
Clifford Samuelson, the male lead, who does an extrordinary
job on a difficult and demanding character, says, "Ibsen was the
master of the theatre in Norway, and the master influence in the
realistic theatre. In his play The Master Builder, that character is
the reflection of Ibsen himself. His actual philosophy and concepts
of Norwegian myths are deeply imbedded in the character of the
Master Builder. As Master Builder, he follows his own personal
drives as a rejection of God's will, he fears retribution. This for
him is the younger generation taking his tide "Master Builder"
from him. Master Builder Solness has not only a fear of God's
retribution in the form of thse younger generation but of his own
drives, wills and-powers that have made him what he is. Now he
is no longer powerful over them, but they over him. Finally Hilde
appears to him, to be his solace and evasion of retribution. But in
his search for peace of mind he sacrifices his talents and himself
as well."
This play on the whole is quite complex and ambiguous. I
would urge everyone on campus and off to attend this play. 1 am
sure it would prove invaluable to you.

A six week summer school in
Israel sponsored by George Fox
College will start July 10.
George Fox President Milo C.
Ross said final plans confirmed
this week have set the summer
school to continue until August
25.
Cost will be $1,299, he said.
That will include round-trip
transportation, tuition, room and
board, official tours and other
fees.
Participants will fly "over the
pole" landing in Tel Aviv, Ross
said.
The summer program, the first
of its kind for the college, was
announced in early December,
but with final details to be arranged.
The Friends Girls School in
the Judean Hills in Ramallah,
Israel, 10 miles north of Jeru-

salem will be the summer campus.
Ross will be director for the
summer program. Professors and
instructors from both the United
States and the Middle East will
be used.
Offerings will be in classes in
Biblical Archeology, The Middle
East Today, and The Holy Land
in History and Prophecy.
A January 15 deadline to enroll before paying a higher cost
has been dropped, Ross, said, because of new arrangements.
Students can either audit the
courses or take them for credit.
The new program was instituted
by the college faculty International Studies Committee.
A total of 12 hours of credit
is involved in the school and a
tour of Rome is included in the
program.

Fox welcomes three new teachers
Three additions have been
made to the George Fox College
faculty for the winter term.
Mrs. Wilma Perry, professor
of Psychology at Warner Pacific
College in Portland, will teach
education courses at George
Fox.
Mrs. Perry has a bachelors
degree from Anderson College,
a masters degree in education
from the University of Oregon,
and a doctorate in education
from the University of Oregon
in 1964. She has been at Warner

Pacific since 1954.
George Dunbar, currently associate professor of music at
Cascade College in Portland, will
teach music courses at George
Fox. He is a graduate of Olivet
Nazarene College with a bachelors degree, and has a masters
degree in music from the University of Illinois.
Richard Elliot, who has a
master of music education degree from Illinois Wesleyan, will
teach music courses this term.
He is presently a music teacher
in the Newberg. school system.

Water Damages Brougher Hall

Chemistry Chair Founded At GFC
A chemistry chair with a monies this spring and the new
$200,000 endowment base will major will start with the openbe added at George Fox College ing of school this fall.
beginning next fall.
The chemistry major joins
It will be the first endowed majors in biology, mathematics
chair in the college's history and and medical science already eswill mark the start of a chemis- tablished in the Natural Science
department.
try major at the college.
Edwards, an alumnus of
The new development is made
possible by a $200,000 gift made George Fox, is inventor of the
to the college in April of 1966 Starr-Edwards heart valve, and
by M. Lowell and Margaret holds more than 60 U.S. and
Edwards of Santa Ana, Calif. foreign patents for his invenThat gift, through investment, tions.
Edwards is one of 6 laymen
has now grown to over $420,ever to receive the American
000, Ross said.
In addition to the $200,000 Medical Association distinguishfor the professorship, another ed service award and in 1963
$40,000 will be used to purchase Edwards received the George
new chemistry equipment, and Fox Distinguished Alumnus
another $200,000 will be used Award.
QG an pnrlnivmpnt fnr
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Damage is estimated at nearly
$1,000 as the result of a broken
water line in Brougher Hall at
George Fox College.
Officials said an overhead
water line in one section of the
one-story building apparendy
broke after being frozen, then
thawing as temperatures rose. It
is believed water poured from
the line for more than 24 hours.
Ceilings fell in a classroom, an

poured into floor heating vents.
Water was more than 3 inches
deep when main doors were
opened Thursday. A college secretary, Mrs. Harold Ankeny,
said she heard water running
when she walked by the building
that was locked for Christmas
vacation. She notified college
officials.
A hole was drilled in an outside brick wall in one section to
let water out of the building.
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THE GARDENS OF GOD, FALLING
TO THE COMMERCIAL BEAST

Fox students
at Mid-winter

by Rilla Rami
Mid-Winter is an annual part
of the program of Oregon Yearly Meeting Friends Youth. It is
geared to high school young people of Friends churches of
Washington, Oregon, and Idaho.
December 28, 1968 found 233
young people at Twin Rocks
campgrounds for four days of
classes, recreation, and evangelistic services, following the
theme of "Up, up, and away."
Gordon Stenner, writer of a
letter - answer column called
"Teen Pulse" which is widely
pulished in the United States and
Canada, was the evangelist.
Many of our own college
young people took part in the
Mid-Winter program. Eunice
THE 23RD CHANNEL
The T.V. set is my shepherd.
My spiritual growth shall want.
It maketh me to sit down and
do nothing for His name's sake,
because it requireth all my spare
time. It keepeth me from doing
my duty as a Christian, because
it presenteth so many good
shows that I must see.
It restoreth my knowledge of
the things of the world, and
keepeth me from the study of
God's word. It leadeth me in the
paths of failing to attend the evening worship services, and doing

Womble, who serves as vicepresident of O.Y.M.F.Y. was in
charge of the planning. Bill
Pruitt was musical director and
used some of his own arrangements for the choir. Marilyn
Wilhite was pianist.
Serving as counselors were
Carolyn Cadd, Nancy Phillips,
Bev Lehman, Marilyn Richey,
Merry Harmon, Charlene Campbell, Marilyn Wilhite, Miss
Hamilton, Marv Walker, Dave
Brown, Harry Selby, Randy
Morse, Tom Neal, Bill Pruitt,
and Carl Heisch.
Three elective classes were
offered. Former G F student
Lonny Fendall taught the theme
class, "Up, up and away." "The
Why's of Christian Ethics" was
taught by Ken Williams and Jack
Willcuts. The most popular class
was taught by Carl Haisch and
went by the name of "Die Versteinerungern," which means
study of plants, animals, fossils,
and Christianity. Dr. Chittick of
George Fox science department
was guest teacher the last class
period.
Randy Lowry organized the
recreation, which included swimming, basketball, and after evening service activities.
Many decisions were made by
the young people about the part
that God was going to play in
their lives. The Lord blessed
Mid-Winter, 1968.
hundred, I shall keep on viewing
my T.V. as long as it will work,
for it is my closest companion.
Its sound and its picture, they
comfort me.
It presenteth entertainment before me, and keepeth me from
doing important thing with my
family. It fills my head with
ideas which differ from those set
forth in the word of God.
Surely, no good thing will
come of my life, because my
T.V. offereth me no good time to
do the will of God; thus I will
dwell in the place of the Devil

Santa is a
jeweler
Surpised? Most people don't
know it. But four George Fox
College girls found that Santa is
indeed a jeweler, by receiving
diamonds over the holidays.
The first day of Christmas
vacation, Miss Sandra Jeanette
Lemarr became engaged to Jan
Paul Tuin, December 13 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lemarr of Grand
Junction, Colorado.
Her fiance is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tuin of Paonia, Colorado and is presently a junior at
Pasadena College in Pasadena,
California. He is a Music Education major. Sandy is majoring
in Elementary Education here at
George Fox.
Jan and Sandy first met at a
church party 18 months ago.
They plan to be married sometime in July, 1969. Jan and
Sandy sincerely believe that
"absence makes the heart grow
fonder."
Mr. and Mrs. James Meireis
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Beverly Sue
Meireis to Stephen George
Rosen, December 22, at her
parents' home.
Steve and Bev are both 1968
graduates from Newberg High
School and now freshmen at
George Fox. Bev is taking
general studies and Steve is a PE
major.
The engaged couple first met
at Al's Drive In in 1966 after
Newberg High School's Homecoming game.
They plan for the wedding a
year from this June.
Santa delivered the third diamond on Christmas Eve. Rev.
and Mrs. James Hewett announced the betrothal of their
daughter, Miss Beverly Marie
Hewett to Donald Edward Dell
at a reception December 24,
given by Woodlake Avenue
Friends Church in California.
Don is attending Pierce Junior
College in Woodland Hills, California, and is majoring in mechanical engineering. Bev is a
Business Administration major.
The wedding will be held late
this summer.
Don and Bev first met at
church. Before their first date,
Don wanted to back out but his
mother insisted that it was inappropriate to break a date with
a minister's daughter.
On December 28, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kusaka of Anaheim,
California announced the engagement of their daughter Miss
Jane Kusaka to Steven Charles
Ogier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Ogier of Medford, Oregon.
Steve and Jane are juniors
here and plan to be married
soon after graduation in 1970.
Jane is a Psychology-Sociology
major and Steve is majoring in
Business.
Jane's floor, Edwards Hall
third floor south wing, received
news of her engagement by a
candlelighting ceremony.
—Louise Strait
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Fall Term
FRESHMAN CLASS
Proehl, Geoffrey
Johnson, Ken
May, Marilyn
Bales, Andrea
Myton, Catherine
Archibald, Deborah
Debban, Judy
Wahlstrom, Teresa
Moore, Mark
Pettijohn, Catherine

3.94
3.71
3.67
3.59
3.58
3.53
3.53
3.50
3.44
3.44

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Cadd, Carolyn
Carr, Cyril
Hesedahl, Irwin
Morgan, Cliff
Roberts, Andrea
Tornblade, Susan
Woodruff, Robert
Larson, Dwight
Goswick, Lois
Vann, Vicki
Hewett, Beverly
Crisman, Stuart
Hill, Dan
Stenberg, Anne
Gordon, Marilyn
Jensen, Keith
Roberts, Shirley
VanDerhoff, Pamela
Walker, Marvin
Robinson, Karyn
Wilhite, Marilyn
Kimsey, Gerry
Magee, Bruce

4.00
4.00
4.00
3.94
3.94
3.94
3.94
3.88
3.80
3.73
3.72
3.59
3.59
3.59
3.58
3.57
3.56
3.56
3.53
3.49
3.44
3.41
3.41

JUNIOR CLASS
Johnson, Dan
Mendenhall, Helen
Rinard, Dean
Chaffee, Elizabeth
Cossel, Divonna
Lund, Janet
Lallement, Kathy
Fodge, Herald
Swanson, Art
Barager, Richard
Follette, Lonita
Farmer, Margaret
Repp, Marlaine
Anderson, Sandra

4.00
4.00
4.00
3.83
3.83
3.81
3.76
3.75
3.72
3.69
3.60
3.57
3.43
3.42

SENIOR CLASS
Bales, Dorian
Eoff, Juanita
Good, Clifford
Roberts, Frank
Meeker, Darlene
Larson, Marian
Zimmerman, Carol
Fast, Larry
Martin, Linda
Haisch, Carl
Crisman, LaVonne
Sweatt, Robert
Thomas, Harold
Eoff, Bill
Fessler, Judy
Beecroft, Steve
Van Slyke, Bob
Wilhite, Linda

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.93
3.89
3.82
3.81
3.81
3.80
3.75
3.72
3.67
3.60
3.56
3.53
3.50
3.47
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Greater than man . . .
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Funds for new
building start

JPUTT

KEEP THEM.

GFC Sponsors Conference
Plans are being set this week
or a Missions Conference to be
eld January 19-22 on the
}eorge Fox College campus.
George Fox Director of Reliious Services Ronald Crecelius
aid more than IS missions organizations will be represented
m campus either by displays or
n-person representatives.
Students, area ministers, and
ithers interested are invited to
larticipate in the four-day conerence.
Guest speaker will be Dick
lillis, founder and director of
Overseas Crusades, Inc.
With offices in Palo Alto, Calfornia, the organization has over
00 foreign and national misionaries on the job.
Hillis has had 35 years of misions experience including ser'ice in Communist-controlled
Dhina.
The program will involve
wice daily sessions, in 9:30 a.m.
student chapel services and each
svening at 7:30 p.m. in Heacock
Commons.
The non-denominational conference is being planned by the
Student Ministerial Association
and the college.
Purpose, Crecelius said, is to
stimulate and challenge persons
to missions work and to clarify
the need for more teachers, aviators and agriculturalists, as well
as ministers.

A 3i year drive for a new,
nearly $2 million chapel and fine
arts center for George Fox College will start this week.
Unanimously endorsed by the
college's board of trustees, the
new center is planned around
three separate divisions.
Total floor space is more than
75,000 square feet, three times
the 22,000 square foot Calder
Center, presently the college's
largest building.
Estimated cost for the total
project is $1,896,000.
Funds are to be raised through
the Newberg community, the
Oregon Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church which supports
the school, Oregon corporations,
alumni of the college, and national corporations and foundations.
A Chicago based fund raising
organization is being hired to
help in promotion of the center.
Plans endorsed by both the
development committee and the
property and finance committee
of the college include two 3-

story wings and a chapel section.
One wing will contain music
and drama classrooms and the
other religion and communication (speech) classrooms.
The chapel will seat 1,100
persons in addition to orchestra
seating and a new pipe organ.
Plans were prepared by Vancouver architect Donald Lindgren.

Fox Receives
$ 3 , 0 0 0 Grant
An early Christmas present
came to George Fox College
Thursday in the form of a letter
with $3,000 from a Los Angeles
foundation.
The unexpected grant was
given by the Elbridge and Mary
Stuart Foundation, longtime supporters of the college.
Each year the foundation has
given the college $1,000 which
has been used to support a student assistantship program involving 16 students. Last year
the annual grant came in April.
Executive Vice-President
David Le Shana said the latest
unrestricted gift is in addition to
the regular grant. Exact allocation of the newest grant is still
undecided, he said.

x»nc$ in chaiqe

Hillis has had 35 years of
missionary experience, including
service in Communist-controlled
China. He heads a program
based in Palo Alto, California,
that has 100 missionaries in service on three continents.
The non-denominational conference is being planned by the
Student Missionary Association
and the college. George Fox
Director of Religious Services
Ronald Crecelius said more than
15 missions organizations will be
represented on campus either by
displays or in-person representatives.
Students, area ministers, and
others interested are expected to
participate in the four-day conference. The program will involve twice daily sessions, in
9:30 a.m. student chapel ser- by Linda Heyerly
vices, and each evening at 7:30
The newest additions to the staff of George Fox College are
in Heacock Commons.
Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Loewen, who have taken over the manageDisplays are to be set up in ment of the new book store.
Mr. and Mrs. Loewen came to serve at George Fox by invitaCalder Center, the Student
Union Building, Shambaugh Li- tion to participate in a field where they felt they could perform a
great service in the expansion program of George Fox College.
brary and Wood-Mar Hall.
Mr. Loewen comes to us with high qualifications. He is a
The guest speaker began his
missionary career in 1933 as one graduate of Taylor Bible Institute, where he also received his B.A.
of the youngest missionaries ever He then went on to receive his M.A. in social science at Ball State
sent out by China Inland Mis- University. He is also a graduate of University and College Book
Store Management. He then attended a seminar sponsored by the
sion.
Following WW II, Hillis and National Association of College and University Stores.
Mr. Loewen has served 18 years as pastor and 10 years as a
his family spent 18 months in
Communist-controlled China, in- part time instructor at Taylor University. He has managed the
cluding house arrest for two Taylor University Park Store for 9 years and also served as advisor
months before being driven out. to several new stores.
His wife, Mrs. Catherine Loewen, also is highly qualified for
In 1950, Hillis and a team of
missionaries accepted an invita- the position as book store manager in that she is a graduate of
tion from Madame Chiang Kai- Bethany Bible College and has worked as a book store manager for
shek to preach to the Chinese 6 years and assistant manager for 10 years.
Nationalist troops on the island
The Loewen's have three children: Roger, a graduate of
of Formosa. Hillis and his Taylor University, is now a high school teacher in Indiana; Howard,
family lived on the island for 10 a sergeant in the United States Air Force, is serving as an adminisyears.
trative specialist at Goose Bay, Labrador; and their youngest son,
Gordon, is a student at George Fox College.
The purpose of the conferThe Loewen's have many plans for the improvement of our
ence, according to Crecelius, is book store. In time they hope to develop it by appropriate fixtures
to stimulate and challenge per- and stock the store with merchandise for classroom shopping as
sons to missions work and to well as general shopping needs. They will eventually be stocking
clarify the need for more teach- tUa ctnra with cnrh thina<! :\K imnrinted clothinn. DaDerbacks, gifts

BASKETBALL

Home No.
10
12
14
24
30
52
54
40
42
44

Player
Larry Herrick
Bruce Magee
Ken Johnson
Larry Riggs
Stan Reimer
Gordy Loewen
Bob Hadlock
Larry Craven
Dave Alteneder
Tom Ackerman

Our Quakers missed
an opportunity to stay
even with league leading
Southern Oregon when
they lost a close decision
to Oregon Tech. on the
Owls' court last Saturday. After moving to
within 2 points (94-92)
with two minutes remaining we lost the
game.
Our young Quakers
have been experimenting with a pressure defense during the last
four games. During the
span the team has averaged nearly 90 points
per game. The team is
improving. Consistency
will be the key to the
season.
—Coach Dave Berg

JAN. 17

NORTHWEST NAZARENE
(Nampa, Idaho)
JAN. 18 . . . : NORTHWEST NAZARENE
(Nampa, Idaho)
x * J A N . 24 . SOUTHERN OREGON COLL
(Ashland)
x * J A N . 25 . . SOUTHERN OREGON COLL.
(Ashland)
x * J A N . 28 . OREGON COLLEGE OF ED.
(Monmouth)
xJAN. 31
EASTERN OREGON COLL.
(La Grande)
xFEB. 1 . . . . EASTERN OREGON COLL.
(La Grande)
x*FEB. 7
OREGON TECH INST.
(Klamath Falls)
x*FEB. 8
OREGON TECH INST.
(Klamath Falls)
xFEB. 11
OREGON COLLEGE OF ED.
(Monmouth)
xFEB. 21 . SOUTHERN OREGON COLL.
(Ashland)
xFEB. 22 . . SOUTHERN OREGON COLL.
(Ashland)
x*FEB. 25
OREGON COLLEGE OF ED.
(Monmouth)
x*FEB. 28
EASTERN OREGON COLL.
(La Grande)
x*MAR. 1
EASTERN OREGON COLL.
X H A I H A
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